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1 AN ACT 
2 relating to the law governing the Lower Neches Valley Authority; 
3 providing authority to issue bonds. 
4 BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
5 SECTION 1. Chapter 63, Acts of the 43rd Legislature, 1st 
6 Called Session, 1933, is amended by amending Sections 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
7 8,9,10,11,12,13, l3A, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19,21,24,27, 27-a, 28, 
8 29, 29-a, and 29-d and adding Sections l3A-l through l3A-6 to read 
9 as follows: 
10 Sec. 1. That there shall be and is hereby created a 
11 conservation and reclamation distr ict by the name of "Lower Neches 
12 Valley Authority," which distr ict. is created as a governmental 
13 agency, body politic and corporate, vested with all the authority 
14 as such under the Constitution and Laws of the State; and which 
15 shall have and be recognized to exercise all of the powers of such 
16 governmental agency and body politic and corporate as are expressly 
17 authorized in the provisions of the Constitution, Section 59 of 
18 Article 16, for districts created to conserve, store, control, 
19 preserve, utilize and distr ibute the storm and flood waters and the 
20 waters of the rivers and streams of the State, and such powers as 
21 may be [6eRteRllllatee aRe) implied by the purposes of this provision 
22 of the Constitution, and as may be conferred by General Law, as well 
23 as by the provisions of this Act, except nothing herein contained 
24 shall author ize said distr ict to levy any taxes or special 
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1 assessments, or to create any debt payable out of taxation; and said 
2 district shall have and be recognized to exercise all the rights and 
3 powers of an independent governmental agency, body politic and 
4 corporate, to construct, maintain and operate, in the Neches River 
5 basin and the adjoining Neches-Trinity coastal basin [valleys af 
6 tRe NesRes Rj,'l9Z aRB j,ts t;(j,s~ta;(j,es], within or without the 
7 boundaries of such district, any and all works deemed essential to 
8 the operation of the district and for its administration in the 
9 control, storing, preservation and distribution to all useful 
10 purposes of the waters of the Neches River basin and the adjoining 
11 Neches-Tr inity coastal basin [aRB j,ts t;(j,s~ta;(y st;( eaIIIs] , 
12 including the storm and flood waters thereof; and such district 
13 shall have and be recognized to exercise such author ity and power of 
14 control and regulation over such waters [ef tAe NeeAes Ri:r.'e;( aRB j,ts 
15 t;(j,s~ta;(j,es] as may be exercised by the State of Texas, subject to 
16 the provisions of the Constitution and the Acts of the Legislature. 
17 Sec. 4. [':FRe Bheatns af tRe Bht;(i:et sRan n!aRj,u sy 
18 elea~iR~ eRe af taeir memBers ,reeiBeRt, eRe viae ,[eeiaeRt, eRe 
19 t;(eas~;(e;(, aRB aRe sea;(eta;(y.] Five [+§+] directors shall 
20 constitute a quorum at any meeting and a concurrence of a majority 
21 of the directors [tRase] present shall be sufficient in all matters 
22 pertaining to the business of the distr ict [, ellS ellt tRe lett j,R! af 
23 BSRstlYstieR eeRtraets aRa tae 3Y'Ea8¥isatisR sf iSSY3RSe sf 
24 UarraR'ES payiRg ~ael' ef81', TJ1Risa Baall reEfl:1ire tAB S9RBQrl'eASe sf 
25 SeyeR (7) Eiirestelsu WarraRts fer 'Eae pa:I'meR'E af MeBey !Ray se s.ra\.YR 
26 aRB sj,!ReB sy ttla Cd) affi:een a;( eRllllayees Besj,!RateB sy staRBj,R! 
27 araer eRtel'ea SA 'Ese lRiRYtes af tRe Eiireeters \,'ReA SliSR aeeS1:1:Rts 
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1 Rave seeR 6eR~l'ae1:eEi aRe sIseIes ,ala sy tAB Reara 9£ Gireeters]. 
2 [See. §. 'i'Re ail'eet;ers ef t;Re aist;l'iet; sRall l'8Efl:iil'e all 
3 effieers aRe em,layees ' .. ..sa BRail se Ba31'§ea 'Jli:t:l:l 1:ae eelleetieR ar 
4 ji3!}'iR§ af saRiliA§' Bf 3A!!' tYRee af tae aistrie1: aRaeI tReil" sraers» 
5 159 f\iIRiSR ~eeEi aRa 6yffieieRt SBRBS, '_lit A a Blily 31:ltaeriBea sliIe1::y 
6 esm;paay as sarety tRereeR, payasle 1:9 tRe iistl'iet, e9REii1:ieRea 
7 1:1,98 tAe faitaflil ,erferm3Ree sf taBil 81:lties aRa aeesYRtiR§ fer 
8 all tYRSS aRe ,re,eIty af tAe aistriet Bemis§, iRte taBil' RaABe, 
9 ·.HiieR seRBS sRall se ift s'YffieieRt SYIRB 1:9 8afe~l::larEi 'ERe ais1iriet. 
10 [See: ea 'iRe JIesiEieRt Baa11 furesiae at alllReetiR~s af tRe 
11 Reara aRB Baall lae 't:l:le BRief eJleel:ltive efiiesl' sf taB iis1:riet. 'iRe 
12 viee ,resieeRt saall ae~ as ,resieeRt iR ease af ~ae asseRse e~ 
13 sisasility sf tae ,resieeRt. 'iae seeretary BAal1 361; as seele~3r!l' 
14 sf ~he ReaEi sf gireeteEs aRi s~all ~e e~aE!ed \:it~ t~e iY~y sf 
15 see is! ~aa-e all leSSEaS aRa seelEs ef tae ais~Eist ale ,re,eEly 1(8,1;. 
16 IH sase ef ~Ae asaeHe8 sr iRasility ef tRe seeretary ta aet, a 
17 seel'e1:al'Y ,I'e -eeRl saall se selee-eea sy -eae Eiil'ee-esls. 'J'ae iil'es1:ers 
18 eaall RBle re~~lar meetiR~e at tae effiee ef ~ae eietriet eR ~ae 
19 first MeRaa~r iR Fesl~ary, May, A~!yat aRa NsveJRSer ef eaea year a~ 
20 lQ alsleek A. M.» aRa !Ray asIa etael' meetiR9s at s~sa staer times as 
21 ~ae s~siftess 9£ ~1=te eisel"iet may I"eqyil"e .J 
22 Sec. 7. (al A director is entitled to receive a fee of office 
23 for each day of service approved by a vote of the Board of Directors 
24 and necessary to discharge the dir ector IS dut ies. 
25 (bl The Board of Directors shall set the fee described by 
26 Subsection (al in an amount not greater than the amount allowed 
27 under general law. ['i'Re ail'eet;el's sRall l'eeeive as fees ef effiee 
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1 taB Gym af Ree 1:e BnSSea 'iSH ($lQ,Qg) Qallars ,er Bay fer eaaa say af 
2 s9J:'Jiee Reeessary 1:e iiseaal'~e Bf tRail' eh:lties, ,zBviiei saea 
3 serT:iee is a~"ER9riBea sy vete af 'Eae Baari 9£ Bireeters. 'iaey saall 
4 file \1i'68 'ERe eeeretary a 'lerifiei seats.eRt sas"JliR'j eRe aetl:l:al 
5 RYlRSeJ: af Eiays af servise eaBR maRtR SR tae last Bay af taB meRta, eJ: 
6 as seeR taereafter as IIBssisle aRa eeiere a T.larraR'I: BRail se issl:l:ea 
7 taerefer. 
8 [See; 8. 'iRe iireeters BRall )(99, a er\:18 aHa £\i11 aeeSYRt af 
9 all tReiJ: H\eetiR§s aRa ~rgeeeaiR§B aRa maiRtaiR 'EaeiJ: Eeeeras is a 
10 BeStire maSHer. 'iRe same Baall se 1:ae ,I'Sllerty af tRe iistriet aRa 
11 sysjeet 1:9,\:113118 1.8611991;i98. A regylar affies Baall se 9staslissea 
12 aRa maiRtaiRei far eaRiast af tke iistriet ~a8iRess 'ii~kiR tke 
13 liis'!;;( is'!; , 
14 [See. Q. A eSIR:ple~e see], ef aeeeQRiiB BRall se ]'i:ep1i. 'JIRe 
15 aeealiRt ~sa](s aRB reearis sf tRe iistriet aRi af tRe ie,asitary sf 
16 tl=le Eiistriet saall Jae aliEiiteEi Ja!f a eertifieEi Pl:l~lie AeeeQR~aRt 
17 aRRlially as sasR. as 'I'aetiea~le after tAe eu,iratieR ei eaea year» 
18 saea aaEiit ~a ealler tRe ,reeesiR§, ealeRsar !fear, aRa re,er'S tl=lereeR 
19 saall se sQSmi~teB 1:s ~ae first re§'lilar mee~iR~ af tae Real'B af 
20 QireS1:ar8 1:kereaf1:er. SaiB re,art sRall Jae iR ~air~lisate, aRe 
21 Ba,y JaeiR~ filea iR tae sffiee sf tRe Eiistl'iet, eRe nita tae 
22 ae,eBi~ery af tAe iistriet, aRe iR tAe affiee ef tRe aaiitar aRa aRe 
23 T.ii1:a tRe State Reari ef Water GR!iReerS, all af T.iRieR ·sRall se e,eR 
24 1:e Illislie iRslleetiaR. 
25 [See: lQ. ~Re iiree15er8 may em,ley a ~eReral maRa~er far tAe 
26 iistrie~ aRB may ~i;,e Rim fall aatAarity iR tae lRaRa~elReRt aRB 
27 a,eratiaR af tae ·81815ri8t affairs (slisje8t aRly 1;e ~Re ariers af ~Re 
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1 8e3:rQ sf giI961:9r9). 'IRe term sf effise aRa sBlRlleRsatieR te lae f)aiEi 
2 SliSR maRa~ers aRB all eIRI31eyees eaa11 se filEea sy tRe 8eal'B sf 
3 Qi1'861:91'6 aRa all eRlllleyees lRay se remBvei sy tae Beari. 
4 [&es, 11. All SBRBS reEfU;irei 69 se Eji'leR sy iiresters, 
5 effieers aRB em,leyees sf taB aistriet BRall se eJEeSl:ltea sy a sal'ety 
6 e91Ri3aRY al:ltaeriBea te Be sasiRess is tRB &tate, as sarety 1iRereeRI 
7 aRa taB 8ie1:r191: Baall se au:l:aeriBea 69 ,ay tRe ,l'emiaRls 9ft SyeR 
8 seaas. 
9 [See. l~. He aiEeatal' Bf afty SliBR aistriet) eR~iRee!' Sf 
10 elRllleyees tHeIssf BRal! se» aiEsstl!!' BI iRiireetlyi iRes!' estes 
11 BieRer fer taemselves Bf as 3EjeRts fez aft}' BRe else is afty eeRtI3et 
12 fer tRe ln~t6Rase er SBRst!fYs1:ieR sf aRY '.IB!']' sy saii Eiis~riet, aRa 
13 if aRY SliSR ,BrSSR sRall, airestly SI' iRElil'ee_ly, ses9me iRteres_eEl 
14 iR aRY BaeR s9Rtrast, He Bfta11 Be !lli:le!J' sf a mi:eEiemeaR9l!", aRs 9A 
15 eSRvistisR 'Eae!'esf saal! 8e ,liRisaea sy a fiRe iR aR~J SliRl Rat ts 
16 ellssea GRe 'l'ftSliS"aRB ($1,999,99) Qs11ara, al' sy eSRfiRelReRt iR tAe 
17 eeliR~Y jail Re'E less ~aaR sill meRtRs Re!' Rlel'e 'EaaR eRe year, el' sy 
18 sets fiae aaa illl1l1iseallleat .] 
19 Sec. 13A-l [H]. In [';('Ae eaia aishiet sAall Aave aaa se 
20 1ese~ai8ea te elle1sise, ia] addition to all the hereinbefore 
21 mentioned powers, and for the conservation and beneficial ~ 
22 [litili8atiea] of the [saia] waters of the Neches River basin and the 
23 adjoining Neches-Trinity coastal basin, including storm water and 
24 floodwater, the .district may[, tAe lIetle! e£] control and use such 
25 waters [e\llilleYllleat ef slies \Jate1s ef tse Nesses Rive1 aaa its 
26 triSll'Eal' ies, iRe:lQEiiR~ eRe see!'1R aRa fleeauaeel's tae!' eef,] in the 
27 manner and for the particular purposes described below [Ae1eiaafte1 
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1 se'e £eI''ea] : 
2 (a) to [~] provide through practical and legal means for 
3 the control and coordination of the regulation of such [4;M.] 
4. watersl. ref 'eae ~eeaes RirIe!' aRS its 'eI'is'c:I:'eaI'Y s'eI'eams.] 
5 (b) to provide by adequate organization and 
6 administration for" the preservation of the equitable rights of the 
7 people of the different sections of the watershed area in the 
8 beneficial use of such [4;M.] watersl. [af 'eae NeaRes RiveI' aRs i'es 
10 (c) for [~] storing, controlling and conserving such 
11 [4;M.] waters inside or outside the [af 'eRe Neaaes RiveI' aRs i'es 
12 'eI'is'c:I:'eaI'ies "itaiR aRs/n "i'eaa'c:l:'e s'c:l:sa] district, and the 
13 prevention of the escape of any of such waters without the maximum 
" 
14 of public aervice; for the prevention of devastation of lands from 
15 recurrent overflows, and the protection of life and property in the 
16 [s'c:l:aa] distr ict from uncontrolled flood watersl. [,.] 
17 (d) for [~] the conservation of such [4;M.] waters [af 'eae 
18 Neaaes RiveI' aRa i'es 'eI'is'c:I:'eaI'ies] essential for the domestic and 
19 municipal uses of the people of the districtl.[ i iRal'c:l:siRIJ all 
20 R8sessar!l' ',ater SHilf»lies fel eities aRa esuRS. ] 
21 (e) for [~] the irrigation of all lands in the [sais] 
22 district or outside the [aRs/n laRss "i'eaa'c:l:'e saia] district but 
23 within the Neches River basin and the adjoining Neches-Trinity 
24 coastal basin [saia Uaeel'BRea area, T.1RBl'e irEi9a'kieR is l'eEf\:lil'ea 
25 fel' a~rielil1;liral ,YI,eSeS, Sf may se aeeRlee aelJflil ~e lRele 
26 ~I'afi'easle aIJI'is'c:l:l'e'c:l:I'al ~I'eB'c:I:s'eiaR]; and for the equitable 
27 distribution of such [ea-i&] waters to the regional potential 
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1 requirements for all uses [i asmestis i maR\:I:fast\:l:;riRlji aRa 
2 iniljatisR]. All plans and all works provided by the [saia] 
3 distr ict, and as well, all works which may be provided under 
4 authority of the [saia] district, shall have primary regard to the 
5 necessary and potential needs for water, by or within the area in 
6 the [S\:l:SA] distlict constituting the Neches River basin and the 
7 adjoining Neches-Trinity coastal basin; [\late;r sAea sf tAe tlesAes 
8 Rive!' aBe its tl'iJ:llstar:z' streams.] 
9 (f) to pl"ovide for [~] the [sette;r eRSS\:l:;raljemeRt aRe 
10 aevela,meRe af araiRa~e systems aRB JI'BvisieRs fer] drainage of 
11 lands in the Neches River basin and the adjoining Neches-Trinity 
12 coastal basin; [valleys sf tAe NesAes ;Rive;r aRa its t;r is\:I:ta;ry 
13 streams Ree8iR~ al'aiRa~e fel' 'l'efitaBle a~rieQltYral ,IssYstieR, 
14 aRe ElI'aiRa~e feI etRsr laRes ill tae uatersl:lea area af tAB siseriet 
15 reqyiriR~ iraiRa~e fer taB tRest as';aRt3§eS\iS lise. ] 
16 (g) to encourage [is;r tAe !!\:I:;r!!sse sf eRss\:l:;raljiRIj] the 
17 conservation of soil and to prevent [all ssils aljaiRst] destructive 
18 erosionL [aRB 1!AeIes~1 JreveRtiR~ eRe iRBl'easea :flees lReRaee 
19 iReiaeRt tAe;rets.] 
20 (h) to [~] control such waters and make such waters 
21 available for ~ [em!!leYRIeRt saia '.fate;rs] in the development of 
22 commercial and industrial enterpr ises in the Neches River basin and 
23 the adjoining Neches-Trinity coastal basin or [all sestisRs sf tAe 
24 \,'ate;rsAea a;rea sf] the districtl.["'] 
25 (i) to [in tAe] control, store, [sts;riRIj] and use such 
26 [eHllilsymeRt sf saia] waters in the development and distribution of 
27 hydroelectric power, if that [,.fAe;re S\:l:SA] use is [may se] 
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1 economically coordinated with and subordinate to other [aB& 
2 6~eziez ~6e6, aRs 6~sezsiRates te tae] uses declared by law to be 
3 superior; and[T] 
4 (j) [AR4] for each and every purpose for which flood and 
5 storm waters when controlled and conserved may be utilized in the 
6 performance of a useful service as [eeRtemplates aRs] authorized 
7 by the provisions of the Constitution and the public policy therein 
8 declared. 
9 (k) Nothing in this section is a limitation on the powers of 
10 the district expressed elsewhere in this Act or under other law. 
11 Sec. 13A-2. The district may [lll&] purchase £!. [aRs/ez] 
12 construct all works necessary or convenient for the exercise of the 
l3 powers and to accomplish the purposes specified in this Act, and may 
14 [~] purchase or otherwise acquire all lands or [aRs/ez] other 
15 property necessary or convenient for carrying out any such 
16 purposes. 
17 Sec. 13A-3. [~] The right of eminent domain is expressly 
18 conferred upon such district to enable it to acquire the fee simple 
19 title to, and/or easement or right-of-way over and through, any and 
20 all lands, water or lands under water, private or public, within and 
21 without such district, necessary or convenient to carry out any of 
22 the purposes and powers conferred upon such district by this Act. 
23 All such condemnation proceedings shall be under the direction of 
24 the direction of the directors and in the name of the district, and 
25 the assessment of damages and all procedure with reference to 
26 condemnation, appeal and payment shall be in conformity with the 
27 statutes of this State as provided in the title of the Revised 
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1 Statutes relating to "Eminent Domain." 
2 Sec. 13A-4. (a) [+m+] The Board of Directors of the [saia] 
3 district shall prescribe fees and charges to be collected for the 
4 use of water, water connections or other services [seIvise], which 
5 fees and charges shall be reasonable and equitable and fully 
6 sufficient to p.roduce revenues adequate to pay, and the [saia] 
7 Board of Directors shall cause to be paid therefrom: 
8 (1) all [~] expenses necessary to the operation and 
9 maintenance of the improvements and facilities of the [saia] 
10 distr ict. Such operating and maintenance expenses shall include the 
,. 
11 cost of the acquisition of properties and materials necessary to 
12 maintain the [saia] improvements and facilities in good condition 
13 and to operate them efficiently, necessary wages and salaries of 
14 the distr ict, and such other expenses as may be reasonably 
15 necessary to the efficient operation of the [saia] improvements and 
16 facilitiesi[~] 
17 (2) the [TRe aRR~a± SI semi aRR~a±] interest upon any 
18 obligations issued hereunder payable out of the revenues of said 
19 improvements and facilities; and[ .... ] 
20 (3) the [TA&] amount required to be paid [aRR~a±±y 
21 iRes eRe siRl(iR§, f~Ra] for the payment of any obligations issued 
22 hereunder payable out of the revenues of said improvements and 
23 facilities. 
24 (b) Out [Ns seReI sRaIge sRa±± se maae ~SR eRe IeveR~es 
25 e1erivea frem saia ilRi3revemeR1:s aRe faeilieies 69 leag' as aRY 
26 esli~a~ieRs iSBliei RereliRaer BRall remaiR eatstaRE1iR~ aRB 1:1:Rflaia ao 
27 1:9 priRsi,pal Sf iRteres1:, ,reviaea, Reliever, 1:R31: eat:] of revenues 
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1 which may be received in excess of those. required for the purposes 
2 listed in the above Subsections (a)(1) [S\iS flal'a§'l'ajilAS (1)], (2) 
3 and (3), the Board of Directors may pay the cost of improvements and 
4 replacements not covered by Subsection (a)(1) [sais S\iS flal'a§'l'ajilA 
5 ~], and may establish a reasonable depreciation and emergency 
6 fund. 
7 ill It is the intent of this Act that the fees and charges of 
8 the [s\ie~] distr ict shall not be in excess of what may be reasonably 
9 necessary to fulfill the obligations imposed upon the [sais] 
10 distr ict by this Act. 
11 Sec. 13A-5. The [(R) S\ieA sistl'ie~ ~Al'B\i§'A i~s ieal's ef 
12 Qil"eeters, BRall l=laT,,18 eae rigHt 'Ee 8m"ley RlaRagers, eRgiReers, 
13 a~1;9I'Reys, aRe 'all: Resessary 8mJle!l'ees 1:9 JIs,erl:f SBRs"t;rlis1;, 
14 9~e!'ate aRB RlaiataiR saia ',7ar](8 aRa earry alii; 'tiRe prsyieieRS af tRis 
15 As1=; aRB te Ja;!t' reas9Rasle. 9sm,eRsatisR fi][ea s!I' tRe ReaIB af 
16 Qil'eeters fer slisR serviees: 
17 [(e) S\iea] district, in addition to the powers hereinabove 
18 set out, shall have general power and author ity to make and to enter 
19 into all contracts, leasesL and agreements necessary or convenient 
20 . to carry out any of the powers granted in this Act, which contracts, 
21 1easesL and agreements may be entered into with any person, real or 
22 artificial, any corporation, municipal, public or private, .!?!. 
23 [aRs/el'] any government or governmental agency, including the 
24 United States Government and the State of Texas, and may conveyor 
25 cause to be conveyed any of its properties, rights, lands, 
26 tenements, easements, improvements, reservoirs, dams, canals, 
27 plants, laterals, works and facilities to the United States 
10 
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1 Government or any agency thereof, and may enter into a lease with 
2 the United States Government, or any agency thereof, relative 
3 thereto, and obligate itself to pay rental therefor out of the 
4 income and revenues thereof, with or without the privilege of 
5 purchase; provided, however, that nothing herein contained shall 
6 authorize the assumption by the [~l district of any obligation 
7 requiring payment out of taxes. Any and all such contracts, leases.L. 
8 and agreements herein authorized shall be approved by resolution of 
9 the Board of Directors of the [~l distr ict, and shall be executed 
10 by the president and attested by the secretary thereof. 
11 Sec. l3A-6. The district may acquire land for recreational 
12 facilities and may construct, operate, and maintain recreational 
13 facilities as provided by general law, provided [(Ill SlieR eistiIieti 
14 BAall Rays _Ae l'i§R'4; 1:8 elie aRa se Bliei. 
15 [(~) Bafaze SliSa iistriae BAall estaslisA a aiversieR 
16 ,eiR~, eeRstraS'E 1aRe saRals, ,lilR,iRg Jj)laR1:e aRB etaer -.191'](6 sereiR 
17 ,leviaea fer, it s~all ,l'eSeRt 1:9 1aae Beara sf Watel' ER~iRee!'s af 
18 tae Gtate af ~eHas, Sf SliSR staer ageRsy ,erfer.iRg eae faflstieRS 
19 ABU ,el'£ermea lay tRe Beari af ER'JiReers, plass aRa speeifieatieRS 
20 af eRe same aRB BstaiR tae ¥,19val 9£ sliSA Beare. 
21 [See. 13A. Frem aRB after tRe effeetive Bate af tRie Aet, 
22 :&sSr./eI Nesaes Valley PriitRer'it!!' sRall l=lave eRe l'i'JRt aRa patJer 1:9 
23 asEtl:lire aRe e'.IR" laBEls -.iitRiR saie aistria1: sy ,lirsR3se fel!' =tiRe 
24 ,\SE,see sf Sllel!'.a=tiiR~ aRe maiRtaiRiR~ same as llb1:s1ie llaE](S fsl!' 
25 ,1:ls1is l!'esrea1:isR, aRa saia ais1:rie1: sRall Rave 1:Re 's .... er 1:8 
26 SeRS~r1:le1: im,r9vemeR1:s aRB faeili1:ies aRe 1:9 91lerate same SR S1:leR 
27 laRes tie aeeemlllisR slieR IlliIllese. PIevieee,l that no funds derived 
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1 from taxation shall be expended in purchasing that land [saia 
2 laRas] or constructing and maintaining those [saia im~zevemeRts 
3 aBe] facilities. 
4 Sec. 14. The powers and duties herein devolved upon the 
5 [saia] district, and the adequacy of any plan for flood control or 
6 conservation improvement purposes devised by the distr ict, shall be 
7 subject to such [~] continuing rights of state supervision and 
8 state approvals as are required under [BY tl:!.e State ' .. 'Aiel:!. sl:!.all Be 
9 elEel'sisea tl=tret1EjA ~Ae &1;31:9 ReaJ:8 sf Wa1:er 8REjiReel'S, aRa is 
10 a"rel»ria1:e iRs~aReeB, B!t' tae State ReelamatieR iREjiReer, 9asA sf 
11 ·nlA.ieR 3EjeReiee Bhall se BR3lEjea ll1itl=l taB aa'l:aerity aRa a\i:E~r 1:9 
12 a,pI'Btle» 91' 1;9 l'eEYSe 1:9 a"IBve, tae 3ae'IQaey sf aRY fJ1aR BI' }lIaRS 
13 fer flees s9R1:rel er eeRservatieR i.,!'9VelReR'E IU:1I',eses aeyisea sy 
14 1:l=le Eiistriet fer ERe 3SRieveRleR1: sf tRe ,laRs aHa ,l:1r,eses is1;eRaea 
15 is tAe erea-eieR sf tRe Elistrist, aRa "RieR ,laRs eeRteRl,late 
16 im,I'BVelR9Rts 61.ifJe.rvisea lay tAe :les,eetive state al:1taerities 1::1:Rael' 
17 tl:!.e PzevisieRs ef tl:!.e] General Law. 
18 Sec. 16. The [Saia] distr ict may borrow money for any 
19 corporate purpose from [tl:!.e Feaezal Emu!JeRey AamiRistzatieR sf 
20 Paslie WSI'](S sf 'liRe YRitea &1:31=86, 91' frelR as}' etRel' ae,artmeR1i BI' 
21 a!JeRey ef tl:!.e Qaitea States, ez fzem] any [etl:!.ez] source, and in 
22 evidence thereof may issue the notes, warrants, bonds, certificates 
23 of indebtedness, or other forms of obligations of the [sliel:!.] 
24 district, payable solely out of the revenues to be derived from 
25 district [saia] improvements and facilities and the operations and 
26 services thereof. 
27 [See. 17. l!iasa issae BE esligatieRs aQtl:ierisea ael'e1:lRSel' 
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1 eaal1 S9Rstitl:l1:e a se~arate sel'ies aRB eaall se atJ~Ie'l'ia1:ely 
2 eesi~Ra1:ee. GQ9A. esli~atieRs Baall Ret eeRstitate aft iRBestesRess 
3 Sf ,lei~e af 'ERe aleeit af SYSA aiStiliat, saall Rever se ,318 ift 
4 -.IABle af i8 133ft eat af allY fl1fUis raises Sf 158 se raises By 1531£3ti98, 
5 aHa BRall saRtain a reaital tie eaa1: aEiest. All 9s!igatieHS isst:iea 
6 aerel:1RSer Baall se i8 re~isterea af easpeR ferm aRa if i8 eel:l,eR 
7 ferlll IRa!!' se l'e~is1;el'asle as tie ,1'iRsi,al BBly, Sf as 1:8 seta 
8 ,l'i86i,31 aRa 181591:981:, BRail sear 181:91'9615 at a Iate Ret 158 Buseee 







Baall se ifl SyeR aeRBmiRatieRS aRa BRail maeyre seIially af 31: eRe 
1:ime Ret !RBre thaR fift}' yeal'B fl'BRl their 8ate iR SlieR MaRRer as May 
se ,raYises sy ~fie Baara af 9iree1:are: P;riRsi-,al sf aRs iR~eree1: SR 
Slisa esliljatieRS ·saal! se lIIaBe lIayasle at aRY IIlase eI IIlases l:itaiR 
81" Ui'Ea9li'E 'Eae S1:a1;e 81 'l'ell&S aRB iR tae EiiS91"eti9R 91 tae R9a1"B af 
9ireets;rs syeR ssli!atisRs Ma71' se Mase ;reseemasle a1: 1:l=te S,~iSR sf 
16 saia Beara ,;risl' 1:s ma1:\:lri1:~J at s\:leR ,;reMil:llR sr ,;feMiliMs as ~Re 
17 
18 ,reeiaeRt aRa seere1:ary si ~Re Bea;rs ef 9i;festsre, aRs ~Re iRt:eIest: 
19 eS~9Rs a1:1:asaee ~Re;re~e May se eueS\:ltea \lit a tae faseimile 
20 si~Rat\:lI es sf SYER effisers: SYsl=t 9sli!atisRs saall se ssla iR s\:lel=t 
21 maRRer aRs at eyeR time as 1:Re Seal's sf 9iIestsIs eRall se~el'lRiRe 1;s 
22 se eu,eaieR~ alla ReeeSSal'Y ~s ~Re iRteIes1:s sf ~Re ais~l'ie1;, 
23 ,Isviaea, tRa1; is se eveRt BRall ByeR esli!a1:iaRS se Bala far a 
24 Jliee tlaisa \Iill reBYI~ iR aR iRte:reB~ yiela tl=lerefl'elR af !Rare ~Ras 
25 sill lIeI seRt selllllliteB te lIIatliIity asSeIBiRIj te staRBaIB seRB tasles 
26 is !eRel'al \:lse By saR](S aRe iRS\:ll'aRee esm,aRies: IR 'ERe eveRt aRY sf 
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Baall sease 'ke lae StieR effieers seiele ~Re selivery af 
te ,l:iISaaeer , Bi~Rat\lIe Sf 





iBns a 1 ,ar,sses: All 
'!J "C::r::I"I'" issaea R ,eleQRael SAa;!,;!, BBRSEiEQEe 
Revert~eleBs sha11 h . » ft-ZZ ~e va118 aRa 
Rel!BEiash 
l:Rstrl:lIlBRts .. ita' R n ~R t e meaRiR~ af tae Ne~etialale 
[Ses. ;!'8. par
asl 
f el!'ea:Rser May Be issaea 
e IBRI aRa seelilea S ... .}' trie fileage af all 1ia n. 
.:liS" ,aBi;!,H-ieS Bf +-he 
to: .,1:l:S" :.,: - -- ., .. -
t, enslasive af aR~!, I8'l8R'd8S aeri"-ea f ass vlBRI ~allaEiBR 
eSSllleRES, BI R1a¥ se lI a yas;!,e BI frem aRa Besales lay tae ,1ea~e a£ 
aRly saea reV9RyeS as ma, 1a Ei 
af sasa elaligatieRB, Sf &lay 
tae ,Iesseis af tRe sale 
lae ,ayasle flaIR aRB eBS'elZea By eRe 
Bf tAe reVeRY8S ieIivea fIBlR 
1 196 af taB aistriet, a 11 
as R1ay se IIIB"iaea ' .... i 1ft taB ,reeeeiiRgs aatl=l . . sasR Is er1B1R! tRe issaaRse af 
e ligatiaas .• If mBEe eRas 
iaeR~isa;!, __, .eIBRI aRa SeBQlea sr 
18;eRtieS, IIliBli~r Bf ;!,' , 
eRjByea S _ _ SQlle!:l:B! ~B ~Aal; 
l' aft} etRer series sf 131' . 
"RieR lIIay se Hl;R ,IUS Bf Bs;!'il!aEiBRS 
Sf 1Bea as a liRi'S Sli~ i 
iR ~rseeeaiR~S aQ~RsriRn The 
:l:SSQaRSe Bf SQSA BS;!,' , " ., .. . ~~a~l:SRS ~rsyiEle 'SA:t; :I: a a 1 sf ~Ae es:l:inat+B"s Bf 
SQBR selie ' " .,: ~- --
8 Sf ~ssye sAal1 Be 68 e,Yal as :t;8 lieR regaraless 8i ~Ae 
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1 time af selivary •. 
2 [See. 19. PlRY resela-eieR 91: eriel' a\j1:BeriBiR~ tRe issliaRse 
3 af esli!atieRs liRBel ~Re ,revisieRs RBresf Baall ,reviae far ~Re 
4 ereatieR af a sia](iR&j faRa iRes 'htfiisR Baal! se pais fzem =tiRe 
5 reVeRl:leS ,1ea~eEl 1:8 tRB ,aym8at af easa esli&jatieR6 frem MeRtA 1:e 
6 IRBRtA as saii l'eV8RlJeS are eelleetes, BliHlS f\ill~' saf£ieieRt 1:9 ,ay 
7 ,riReiJal af aRa: iRteres1; 9A syeR esligatieRs, 'JIBe lReRe~r is SliSR 
8 8i8][i8'1 fliRa. BRail se atI,1i8a selely toe tAe pay.eRt af i81:91:8&1; SR 
9 tAB BsligoatisRs f81' 'EAe ,pal'BeRt 8f lwH:iiSA Bye):) flifUl is Sl'eatea afui 
10 fel tRe !"etirelR8Rt af saii esligatieRs at 91' }1rier 1:9 lRa1;arit!!' iR 
11 tRe MaRRS! A8:reiR ,zBviieau 'IRe Real'S a£ Biree1:e!'s IRa!!' 31: 1:1:le time 
12 esliga1:isRs are aytaariraea aereYAaer fJraviae 1:aat all RlaAey iA SYSa 
13 sill);;iR~ fYRa ill sus see af tae amaYR't: ls~ilea fal' eae ~a!!,.eRe 9£ 
14 iR~e~eB~ SA aRa ~IiRsi~al sf syeA Sy~s~aRaiR! esli!atieAs feI sasR 
15 ,el'ies as it !Ray eeteERlise sRall se eu,eRsea aRse easa yeaI' ,arSyaR1: 
16 1:e i1:e arsel' iR tae fJYl'saase af esli~atiaRs fer tRe aSSa\iRt af T.HiisR 
17 syeR eiR](is! EYSEI Rae seeR assalMllatea, if 3RY saeA asli!a1:ieRs eaR 
18 se ,arsRasea at a pIise 'Ii.-s:RisR sRall seem reaseRasle ta ~l:ie 8eal's, 
19 aRa IRa!!' fJl'sviae tHa1: iR tRe eveRt StiSR esli§a1:iess eSReaiR as el1tieR 
20 ,el'lRie1:iR~ ¥etiEem8Re prie¥ te lRatYEity taes S\:1SR Busess sy~e eaall 
21 se ,ais a\:11: as af.al'esaii fal' tRe l1Yl'sRase af sa sa esli~a1:isRs, S\:1t 
22 1:l:ia1: if 'ERe Beal's BRall Be 1:1R3Ble te Be IH:lre:Aase saffieieflt 
23 asli!atiaRs af saia issae 'Ee aSsel's all StiSR sar,lys i~ BRall saIl 
24 far reae~tiBR a syffieieR1: amstillt ef SYSR esli§a1:ialls te assers se 
25 fal' as ,I'aeliieasle 1:Re eHeil'e stir, las EemaiHiREj is saia SiR](iREj 
26 lYRa. It Rla!!' se ,Iaviaea tRat aRY eusess iR tRe SiR][iR§, fYRa uRieR 
27 eaRRe1: Be a,,1ie·s te tRe ,tll'SRaee eE Ieaem,tisR Bf ssliEja1:ieR6 
15 
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1 BAall remaiR ifl saii aiR]iiR,) fYRe 1:9 se \isea fer ,a}'iReR1: af 
2 ,riRsilial af iR:~el'es't 'JIReR alie, af fer eRe sYSSeEiaeRt Ball ef 
3 esli'jaeieRs fel ,arsa3se Sf reaelR,tisR is tAe MaRRe! aseve 
4 p:reviaea. 
5 [See. dl. ARY reselatisR ef alser 3YtAerisiRg ERe iSSY3RS€ 
6 af esliga1:isRs Aelel:lRSel' Baal! previae 'Eaat tAe reVeRl:leS fram \Hlisfi 
7 slieR esligatieRs "are 1:9 se ,aia aRB 'foRisa are plesgea 1:8 1:ae ,aymeR1: 
8 af eyeR seliga_isBs Baall iI'S. maRta 1:8 maRta as tAB same eRall 
9 aBSI\ie aRB 138 :fBeei'lea; lae se'E a,al't aRe 1l1aeea is tAe aiRliis,! fYRa 
10 aRa aiaaYISeS iA tae MaRRer aereiaasave ,reviaea. Ift iiBiA') aRe 
11 aetermiRiR'J 1:l=le amSYR1: 9£ re':eRyeS \Hiiea Baall Jae se eet; asiee, eRe 
12 Heara af Qiresters BRall pIB1:iae 1:Aa1: tae alRaliRt ta se set asiae aRa 
13 paiEl iRta saia 'liRa iR aBY yeaI' al' }'ears sRal1 se Rat less 'ERaR a 
14 EiJlea eaRl, '.faisa saRl eaall se at least Baiiieies'l: 'l:e ,reviee faE tAe 
15 pa}smeR1: a£ 1:ae iRtereet aR aRe pEiRsipal aE all asli,)a1:iBss 
16 lRa1:aEiR'J aRe seealRiR'J ,ayasle iR easa slisR year, 1:agetael' "itA a 
17 Blil'plliS ar lRal''JiA BE eeR per seRe iR eusess tAereaf. 
18 [Gee. d4. 'iRe ;praseees aE ~Ae sale af aRY asligatieRs issaee 
19 ael'eaRaer lRay SE!" ae,asi1:ea iR saeR saRli er saRlES as lRay se 3'Jl'eeEl 
20 \:ifleR setueeR taB 13lirsRaser a1: saeR sale aRe 1:Re Reare af Qi.ree1:al's, 
21 aRa lRay se aeJesi1:ea aRa ;paia aa~ ;palsaaRt ~B sasR ~el'IRS aRa 
22 eaRii1:ieR9 as mQ}' se se a')reea aJBR, i'l: seiR,) eUJressly ;Pl'aviaea 
23 taa1: tRe s1:ata1:es" af ~euas ;pel'1:aiRiB'J 1;a tRe ae;pasit eE 1:Re iiS~l'ie1: 
24 faRss iR 1:Re ae,esitar}' af SlieR sis1:ris1; BRal1 Re1: se apJlisasle 1:e 
25 1:ae aepeBi1: af %ae ,raseeas af slieR sale. AR}' par1: a£ 1:ae praeeeas 
26 ef tae sale sf ssliga1:ieRs issl:lea ael'eaRaer \fRiBR lRay relRaiR 
27 l:lBeUpeRiei af'Eez" 'ERe ;prajeet far \fRieR tRB asli,)a1:iaRs UBl'e 
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1 atltl=terisea Rae seeR 69lRiJle~ea May se ,aid iRes eAe siR1EiR'J iYRS fer 
3 ~riRei~al 9£ StiBA esliljatieas, Sf fer ~l=te ,ar,eses af a6~iriR'J 
4 sa sa Qyt;staRaiRIjJ: eslilja1:ieRs S!z' jnirea3se i8 'Eae m3RRel' aereiR3SBYe 
5 p1'8viiea, 
6 [See: ~7, SaBa iiserie1: isseiA! esliljatieas aRaer tAB 
7 '1'9 .... 161986 R8l'eef !Ray tl:lereaf1:eI 3y1:aeriBe aRa iS6\le 11:6 reiaRSiRfj 
8 eslifjatieAS SA slleR 1:erlRs as its Beari af aireseal's may aeem 
9 aavisasle fer tAe ,artless af ,leviaiR,! fer tRe retiremeRt af aRy 
10 saeR Bl:i1:S1:3RS"iRfj. esliljatieas» sitaeI' alis 9f te sesslRe Bye» uRisA 
11 refYRSiRIJ eJaliljatieRs may se sitae! eJl9a3Rfjea fer lih:e Jar aaeYRts" 
12 af saes e~tstaRBiR9 esli9atisRs ef m~ se eela aRB tRe ~reeeeas af 






Aet ~ertaiRiR~ 1:9 tAe iSSQaRSe sf staer ssli~atisRs aRe BAal1 se 
eeel:lrea iR all res,peets te tAe 8ame enteRt aRB Be pa~'aBle frem tae 
same J:eyeRlies as uel'e ti1=le ssligatiieRs l'efYRSeS 1dtel'esy: 
[See: il7 a: 8efere aRY SaBa esli~atieR sRall se issQei, 
19 S1:16a aistriet eaall sQsmit a eertifiea espy t1=leresi aRa si tAe 
20 ~re6eeais~s ier taeir iSS'cl3SSe, te~etRer l.TitR aRY aaaitisRal 
21 isisl'matisR tIBiea may se reEfY;irea, te tae AtterRey CeRel'al sf 'l'elEas 
22 fer 3liilI'B',lal, aRB \laeR se ap,l'et'ea, syeR e81i~atiaRe aaall Be 
23 isstlea after reEjistratisa '.,itR tRe t2smlitrsller sf taB 81:ate sf 
24 'l'eHae. 
25 [See: ~8, 'l'ais Aet, r.,itRSyt refelesse tee etAer statytes af 
26 tRe State af '1'eJfaS, BRall eSRstitl:ltie £1:111 al:ltasl'ity iel' liae 
17 
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1 aeeem~lisRmeRt af all tRiRge Bareis 3y1;ssriaea 159 se seRe, aRa HS 
2 JreeeeaiREj6 rele~:EiRt§J 1:9 'Eae al:1t;aerisatisR Bf ieSlJ3RSe af SliSR 
3 esliEjatisR Bf taB asiA! 9£ SaBa taiREjS Baall se ReBessary ense~t 
4 S\:leB as aI's RereiA reftllirea, aHa ReitRBI tHe BeRB aRB Wal'raRt 15M .. ' af 
5 19~1 af aRY etasr ,rs'/isieRs af tRe 1a\,'8 af tae Reate af ~eJ[a6 
6 JertiReat 159 1:99 3li1:aBIisatieR BI issli3Rse af esligaeisRs, 1:l=le 
7 e,eratisR aRa maiRteR3Ree 9£ eyeR imprevemeRts aRa faeilities, tRe 
8 graRtiREj sf fraR6Aises er jJermits, tRe riEjR1: 1:9 elee1:ieRs ar 





earryiR'J 9\il; af the aeee aU:EReriaeEi 1:9 Jae aBRe Rel'eliRSer BAall se » 
eSRstr13:ea as atI:PlyiREj 1:9 aRY ,reeeeBiR~s aRB Ael'elJRBel' al' asts aaRe 
[See. ~Q. Netais! is tais Aet saall 8e eesstIQea as 
14 affeetiR~ aAY eHiBtiR~ ri~Ats er eJEistiR~ ,rierities ill tAe ri~A1::B 
15 ta ·.Iater frem tAe seyree af sl:l"ly aRa ReitRer tAe iarlRatieR ai tRe 
16 ais1::ri8t Aere~Raer Rar a eaRtraat f~r t~e ,\:ireAase af "~ater ;:itR 
17 8~eh ais1::ri91:: sRall ever se Aela t9 se aft aSaRaeRlReRt af \.Taiver af 
18 saia ri~Rts ar Jri9rities, ar aR asaRaaR.eRt af tae ari~iRal ,aiAt 
19 af aiversiaA fram tAe ssyree s£ s\:J.il,ly, Sl!l1: all slieA rigRts elEis1:iAg 
20 at tae time af tRe fezlRatieR af SlJSR aistziet sRal1 se ~zeSeI'VeB. 
21 [Gee, ~Q a. 'l'Aat saia aietziet Br 1:Ae eSR1::rae1:el' \lAS 
22 eIRiliBYs tAe laseI'. fez tAe eeRstzlJetieR af aR7f ilR,ZeVemeRte ier saia 
23 iistrie1: sRall se reEf1:lirea 1:s ~ive ,refezeRse 1:e ,erseRs 'JIAe are eR 
24 l'elief I'ells 91' B.tAer'JIise l:1RelR,lsyea, iRellJsiRg tAsse l'eEfllireEi iel' 
25 effiee sr elerieal 'Jerk, ~Qt elEee,tiR~ tRe ][ey ;Ierkers af syeR 
26 iistriat Br SyeA aeRtrae1:er, ,reviaes SYBA ,ereeRs SR ¥elief er 
27 lJRelR,le~feB al'e sa.llaBle af effieieRtly reREiel'iR~ 1:Re ,re,el' sel'viee 
18 
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1 iB tae r:3l'isas elassifiea1:ieRs Bf laser \:lRBer \IRisH tRey are 
2 elRllle}'eEi, aRa iB eRe eyeRt t'RBI'B aI's Ret sQffieieRi: ,eI'S8RS T.li1:a tRe 
3 ,railer EfYalifiea1:isRs as afel'BSaiEl, taea tae siserie*" 81' t1=le 
4 eeRtraetel' saall ~i'Je ,l'efel'eRSe 1;9 elRjJle}r-.eRt af Ef\i:alifiea uel'](ers 
5 't;1RB reaise is tae leeali1:y 'IABIS slieR imprevemeRts are 1:9 se 
6 eSRstrlJsteEi, aRe eye!'}! eSR'El'ae1: elEpl'essly eRtel'Ba ists lay 'ERe 
7 aistl'i~t aereaReer sRall i.,ess ~eR taB 69Rtraetel taB e81i~atieR 
8 1:9 ~ive IlrefereRsB i9 eRlpls}'Rl9Rt 1:e S\i:SR Reeay pBrseRS ~eR relief 
9 ralls er etaeruise as pl'8'liaea ReleiR 3fUi Baal1 ell,:ressly im,eee 
10 \i,eR slisR eeRtl'aetel' taB elali~atieRs pI8viiea far iB taie SeetieR, 
11 ,revises HataiR! i9 ERie See1:ieR eeRea-iRea saall eeRfliee ui1:a eAe 





[See, Z!9 S·, ~ael'e is Ael'esy ~"1'9~l'iaeei aRa tAel'e sAal1 se 
paia 1:9 Baia Gisel'iee eat af \::1;e GeRel'al FaRa Ra1: eeael'\,yise 
apPl'apl'ia1:ea 1:ae. SlHR af FifteeR ~AaasaRa gallars '$~§ QQQ QQ~ I' I 
17 u1;iah sais saIR shall se ases fal aeilayiR! tRe eJEpeRSeS af IRahiiR! 
18 eR~iReel'iR! earyeys, plaRs aRa speeifieaeieas, fel' tAe esm'pi1a1:iea 
19 af atAer ReeeSSal'.Y aa1:a, fal' asstraees af ti1:1e, aRa far tAe paYIReR1: 
20 sf Reeessary aRe pzaper e.peRses iasiieRtal ta ~Re appliea~isR aRa 
21 RegstiatiaRs faz aRa eeaal'iR! tAe aia aRa assis1:aRae af 1:Re Feael'al 
22 EIRergeRsy AaIRiRistraties af Paslie Wel]is, ar etaer GaYerRIReRtal 
23 ~aaies af tAe gRitea States, aRa is easReetiaR :lita tAe 
24 ar'jaRiBa1:iaR af tRe Qietriat, Pravisea, Aa'i.YeVel", taat RSRe af 61;e 
25 aIRaaR'I: ~pl'spl'ia1;ea RezeiR s1=1all se asea ta pa}' aRY eupeRses 91' 
26 easts iRearrea ,rial' ta eRe effeeeive eate af eRis Rill. Pl'aviiea 
27 taat RaRe af 1:1=18 faRas Ael'eiR a'pprapliat8a saall se asee ta pay fal' 
19 
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1 9,peieRS 9ft laRBs is saiEi );)iseriet:. ] 
2 SECTION 2. (a) All governmental acts and proceedings taken 
3 by the board of directors of the Lower Neches Valley Authority 
4 before the effective date of this Act in reliance on the local law 
5 of that district as it existed before that date are validated as of 
6 the date they occurred. 
7 (b) This Act does not validate an act or proceeding that on 
8 the effective date of this Act: 
9 (1) is involved in litigation if the litigation 
10 ultimately results in the act or proceeding being held invalid by a 
11 final couJ::'t judgment; or 
12 (2) has been held invalid by a final court judgment. 
13 SECTION 3. This Act does not: 
14 (1) limit the powers granted to the Lower Neches 
15 Valley Authority by any other law; 
16 (2) impliedly repeal any laws granting powers to the 
17 Lower Neches Valley Author ity; or 
18 (3) affect the entitlement of a person serving as a 
19 member or officer of the board of directors of the Lower Neches 
20 Valley Authority immediately before the effective date of this Act 
21 to continue to carry out the board's functions for the remainder of 
22 the person's term of office. 
23 SECTION 4. The change in law made by this Act to Sect ion 12, 
24 Chapter 63, Acts of the 43rd Legislature, 1st Called Session, 1933, 
25 does not apply to an offense committed under that section before the 
26 effective date of this Act. An offense committed before the 
27 effective date of this Act is governed by the law as it existed on 
20 
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1 the date the offense was committed, and the former law is continued 
2 in effect for that purpose. For purposes of this section, an 
3 offense was committed before the effective date of this Act if any 
4 element of the offense occurred before that date. 
5 SECTION 5. (a) The legal notice of the intention to 
6 introduce this Act, setting forth the general substance of this 
7 Act, has been published as provided by law, and the notice and a 
8 copy. of this Act: have been furnished to all persons, agencies, 
9 officials, or entities to which they are required to be furnished 
10 under Section 59, Article XVI, Texas Constitution, and Chapter 313, 







governor, one of 
notice and Act 
14 Environmental Quality. 
the required recipients, has 
to the Texas Commission on 
15 (c) The Texas Commission on Environmental Quality has filed 
16 its recommendations relating to this Act with the governor, the 
17 lieutenant governor, and the speaker of the house of 
18 representatives within the required time. 
19 (d) All requirements of the constitution and laws of this 
20 state and the rules and procedures of the legislature with respect 
21 to the notice, introduction, and passage of this Act are fulfilled 
22 and accomplished. 
23 SECTION 6. This Act takes effect immediately if it receives 
24 a vote of two-thirds of all the members elected to each house, as 
25 provided by Section 39, Article III, Texas Constitution. If this 
26 Act does not receive the vote necessary for immediate effect, this 
27 Act takes effect September 1, 2011. 
21 
H.B. No. 1832 
President of the Senate Speaker of the House 
I cert ify that H. B. No. 1832 was passed by the House on Apr il 
14, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 142, Nays 0, 1 present, not 
voting. 
Chief Clerk of the 
I certify that H.B. No. 1832 was passed by the Senate on May 
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SECRETARY OF STATE 
• J;I~ry1 O'CLOCK 
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